Year Group: 1
Classes: Bumblebees and Fireflies
Teachers: Mrs Curtis, Mrs Dymond
English
Maths
Science
Can you write the days of
Have a go at Daily 10
If you have any chocolate left
the week in order? Don’t
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ over... What happens if you hold
forget a capital letter to
maths-games/daily10
on to it for 10 seconds?
start each one. What about
Can you beat your score over
What do you notice? Can you
the months of the year?
a week?
get your chocolate back to how
it started?
How many year 1 common
Cooking is a great way to
exception words can you
include maths into your day.
Freeze some water in a
read? How many can you
Think about:
container in the freezer (You
spell? Practice over the next
What ingredients will you
could even add a lego
few weeks and see how many
need and how much will it
person/small dinosaur toy etc)
you can learn. (We will add a
cost?
file to Dojo with the list)
Can you measure what you
Investigation 1
need accurately?
Watch what happens over the
Can you sort the words into
Can you time it carefully so
day to your ice cube – what do
singular or plural
that it doesn’t burn?
you notice? How quickly or
https://www.roythezebra.co
slowly does it happen?
m/reading-games/singularhttps://www.bbcgoodfood.co
or-plural-1.html
m/recipes/collection/kidsInvestigation 2
cooking
How could you rescue what’s
inside? What happens if you
leave it somewhere warm? What
happens if you leave it
somewhere cold? What happens
if you put salt/something else
on top?
DON’T FORGET TO PUT IT ON
A TRAY TO STOP DRIPS!
History
Geography
Art
Choose a famous author and
With an adult, can you use
Can you find out some
Google Maps to find your
interesting facts about the
find out about their lives.
house,
the
school,
artist Andy Goldsworthy?
Can you make a fact page
somewhere
famous?
What
do
about them? Think about
you notice from looking
Use this link
when they were born, what
above? Go into street view
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
sort of stories they wrote,
and have an explore!
/clips/zs87tfr
where did they do their
Famous places to look for:
writing. You could find out
What type of art does Andy
Buckingam Palace, The Eiffle
about Roald Dahl, Beatrix
Tower, The Taj Mahal,
Goldsworthy create?
Potter, JK Rowling or any
Sydney Opera House, The
Which materials does he use?
other author you like to
Great Wall of China
Do you like his artwork? Tell us
read. Sometimes there are
why/why not.
facts about them in the back
of their books or you could

& Miss Trasler
ICT
Have a go at using 2go on
Purple mash. You can even
design your own maze.
What instructions will you
need to complete the
maze?
To access purple mash you
need to use the welearn
platform with your login
from school.
If you can’t get on, don’t
worry, make a maze from
lego and give a lego
person, or a marble,
instructions using
forward, backwards, right
and left.

Design
What is your favourite
meal to have for dinner?
Can you list the
ingredients that your
dinner is made from?
Are these ingredients
healthy or unhealthy?
How do you know?
With a grown up, can you
find out where in the
world the ingredients are
grown?

Grid Number: 2
Physical
PHSE
Can you make up your own PE How are you the same or
routine like Joe Wicks?
different to the people in
You could make a list of
your house? Do you have the
what to do with how many
same coloured eyes/hair? Do
times.
you like the same foods or
Maybe you could teach it to
different ones? Do you like
the other people in your
playing the same or
house.
different games? Think of
https://www.youtube.com/w
some questions that you
atch?v=4wzoy_J3I_c&disabl could ask each other.
e_polymer=true
You could also sit and draw a
portrait of each other and
Have a look on You tube for
add facts about who you
‘Cosmic yoga’ sessions for
have drawn.
kids.
Take some time with your
family to relax and
breathe....take part in some
of the yoga sessions that
you think look exciting.

Music
Could you make your own
untuned musical instrument
using junk / clean recycling?
You could make a guitar
using a box, tube and elastic
bands, a maraca using a
bottle and small stones or
something else. Use your
instrument to play along to
your favorite song or even
make your own band.

R.E
Use
https://www.bl.uk/learning/c
ult/sacred/stories/index.ht
ml to have a look at some
special stories from
different religions
Discuss the word ‘worship’.
Can you write a definition
for the word?

try looking on their websites,
with a grown up.
Useful Websites/Apps
www.ictgames.com
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
www.topmarks.co.uk
You can use your school log in to access purplemash. Go to www.welearn365.com and choose
Abbots Farm Infant School as the school. Use your username with @welearn365.com after it
and your normal password. Don’t worry if you can’t.

Please remember to complete any home learning tasks that have already been set.
Read, read, read! Remember if you are following a recipe, building from instructions,
reading comics, newspapers or books – it's all reading!
Use your Dojo to share what you have been doing at home.

